
Family Week 2018

Building Connections; Growing Together



A Family Blessing
Blessed are we as family

as we share our time together.

Blessed are we as

each person meets the demands of the day. 

Blessed are we as

each of us contributes to the identity of our family. 

Blessed are we as 

we take joy in the events that we share.

Blessed are we as

we support each other through the difficult times that come our way.



A Family Blessing

Blessed are we as 

we acknowledge who we are as a family.

Blessed are we 

when against all odds our family shines through with the love we have for each 
member and the love we share with others.

For God has blessed us with our family -

unique in its identity, one together in love. 

We make this blessing through Christ Our Lord. 

Amen.



Family Week 2018 is focused around

‘building connections; growing together’
so we can celebrate families in all their forms and 

recognize the importance of building positive 
relationships within the family.



Family Week 2018

This year, our school is 
participating in CatholicCare’s 
Family Week events. 

Some of the things we can do 
during Family Week are:

• Multicultural Day

• Art projects

• Film night

• Story telling

• Games night

• Trivia night



Family Facts

49 minutes

is the average time that families
spend together each day.

10.5% of single parent families 
have dependent children

with 84% being single mother families.

At least once a week

65% of grandparents (aged 40-69) 
care for their grandchildren.



Why is Family Week important?

We rely on our family for
support in all aspects of our lives.

Relationships within the family need to be 
maintained, just like all other relationships.

We need to celebrate all 
different types of families, 
because every family is unique.

Some families need support with 
maintaining positive relationships.



Who it helps

families, parents, children, and individuals of all ages, cultures, and religious beliefs. 

Funds raised from Family Week help…
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Since 1935, CatholicCare have offered hope and support 
to the vulnerable, responding to the changing needs of 
the community with a commitment to addressing social 
disadvantage.
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An overview of CatholicCare

To view the video, click here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pUWxYzSu6w8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pUWxYzSu6w8


Thank you
CatholicCare would like to thank all of 

the members of your school community; 
the parents, teachers, students, parishes 
and community leaders who have made 

this amazing event possible.



Building 
Connections; 

Growing 
Together


